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Snow W hite
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tatou m k i

Wait for Snow White

Tonight at Five Minutes to Six O'clock

Miss Hazel Misner will step into one of our Main Street Windows 
and draw from a sealed box the envelope which contains the correct 
answ er to the question: “W hen will our Eighth Red Tag Sale begin?”

This Is

The Last
of Our Eighth

Red Tag Sale

K j

( S r o t

IP S  SNOW WHITE. WHAT IS IT

W ILL PERFECT 
OWN DEFENSE

other reasons, fails to bring a case 
ito  issue.

This measure is prim arily aimed 
' a t the d istrict attorney a t Gold
field, whom it is claimed has failed 
to perform the duties of his office.

It’S

Snow W hite 

W hat 

Is It?

m
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Get The Habit.

?
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BEGIN PLANS 
FOR FALL FAIR

COMMERCIAL CLUB AND 

DIRECTORS WELL LABOR IN 

HARMONY TO PROMOTE IN 

TERESTS OF THE COMING 

MEETING

whether the promotion bureau will 
be operated as a separate institution 
or be under the direction of the 
Commercial clubb as provided for by 
the new constitution, recently 
adopted.

Miss Leota Finnell will be retain- 
! ed as secretary until such a time as 
; the plans for the year have been 

FAIR completed, when an election hy the 
board of directors will be held.

The club will meet each Monday 
at noon, and a committee was ap
pointed to Invite Mr. Blanchard of 
New York to dine with the club at 
their meeting next Monday.

The board of directors of the Lew- 
iston-Clarkston Fair association and 
a committee composed of J. E. K in
caid and D. J. McGilvery, from the 
Commercial club, met in joint con-
feience last n ight to discuss p ’ans North Dakota, and St. Paul is hov-

DO YOU GET UP

W IT H  A  U A M E  B A C K T

Kidney Trouble Makes Tou Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads tl»e news

papers is sure to know of the wonderful 
cures made by Df, 
Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, tb- Treat kid» 
ney, liver and blad
der remedy.

It is the great med
ical triumph of th# 
nineteenth century ; 
discovered after year» 
of scientific reseaneb 
by Dr. Kilmer, tbe  
eminent kidney aud 

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
successful in promptly curing lame back, 
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and* 
Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swam p-Root is uot rec
ommended fot everything but if you harre 

Zero w eather is visiting the re- kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be 
gion of the Great Lakes today and in j found just the remedy you need. It ha»

LOCAL BRIEFS.

¥ Eg-

rnnr.-'V

thefor the fall fair. The general plans ering at 22 to 20 below. On
pro\ lde for making this exhibition Pacific coast a depression has ap-
the greatest ever held in the Inland peared making still warmer weather
Empire, and work to this end will be .w ith  light precipitation. Thirty-
commenced. two degrees is the minimum for

The m atter of securing the fair Lewiston valley 
dates has been placed in the hands _ _ _ _ _
of J. T. Ray, who will visit Port- >phe Ladles of the Maccabees will 
land next week to attend the annual meet Thursday afternoon a t the 
meeting of the Northwest Racing llome of Lady Krebs 
association, a t which time the dates importance is to be transacted, and 
will be allotted. An effort will be a full attendance is requested.
made to secure the dates following ______
Spokane, so th a t race horses and ex- The trustepa of th(J Presbyterlan 
hibits can be brought direct to Lew- church bave decided to appeal the 
iston and then shipped to W alla Thompson will case to the supreme 
Walla, over the new Lewlston-Ri- court and a t a meeting held l a s t , boutenniares. Tonight the custo- 
Purla line. ! nlght au th orlzed C. E. Monteith to m ar>’ memorial ceremonies are to b*

It is proposed th a t the fair asso- have tbelr attorney B F  Tweedy held ,n tbe Metropolitan M. EL 
elation and Commercial club labor perfect the app0al. 
in harmony in making every feature ______
of the fair a grand success, and a The 8econd lsemeater of the N o r- ' dresses on the llfe- services and th e

mal opened Tuesday, w ith several j character of President McKinley

been tested in so many wavs, in hospital 
work and in private practice, ami ha» 
proved so successful in every case that •  
special arrangement has been made by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it, may have a sample 
bottle sent frfte by mail, also a book tell
ing more about Swamp-Root,and how to 
find out if you have kid ney or bladder trou
ble. When Writing mention reading thi» 
generous offer in this paper and send your 
address to Dr, Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, [

_ , ,  N. Y. The regular
Business of fifty-cent a!ld olle_

dollar size bottles are Home of sw .m p.Root» 

sold by all good druggists. Don't make 
any mistake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., o s  
every 1 Kittle.

church under the auspices of 
United States Historical society.
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NEVADA WILL NOT SEEK. TO RE

TAIN U. S. TROOPS LONGER 

THAN TIME SET, BUT WILL 

PORK ITS OWN POLICE

FRAUD CASES  
TO GO OVER

PORTLAND. Jan. 29,— W hile no 
more land fraud cases will be tried

HOLD-UP MEN  
ROD AGENT

grand success, and a 
meeting will be held w ithin a few
days, a t which tim e perm anent com- new „iudents. The’ new classes a r e ! " 111 be de’lvered by Rev. F rank M. 
mittees will be appointed to which a]ready down to bualnees. At the a8_ | Bristol. Auditor W. E. Andrews at ** 
the various departm ents will be as- Bemb,y thia moirnlng there was a lee- Itbe treasury departm ent and form er

tu re recital on Chopin. Miss Henry * n)ted States Senator Thurston atsigned.
The annual meeting for the e’ec- gave the lecture and the recital was i Nebraska.

tion of the directors was held in the conducted by Mlgg Eggeman on the 
clubrooms last n ight and resulted in piano,a Four 8electl(<ha of tbe

m aster were given as characteristica light vote being cast.
The club will meet Friday night, of ' hla 8ty,e 07  composition"

a t  which time the report of the ______
committee on the Benton W ater 
company's project will be received 
and acted upon.

A  committee composed of J. E.
Kincaid, George E. Erb and E. C.
Smith was appointed to prepare pe

The local land office has received 
a decision from the commissioner of 
the general land office in the case 
of A. G. Kester vs. Tillman Bell, and 
involving a trac t of ’and north of

titlons to be "forwarded to the Port- the c ,ty ' ,n  wh,ch the entry of Bel*

CUT C0RDW 00D  
FOR MARKET

land Chamber of Commerce urging 
th a t steps be taken to complete the 
LeWiston-Riparia line and the Lew

is ordered canceled 
of Kester received.

and the filing

SECURE ROLL OF $3000 FROM A uton bridge 

MAN THEY RENDERED SENSE-! TUe following are
'e ’ected last night:

the directors 
Storey Buck, W.

PERSONALS.

LESS, BUT OVERLOOKED SACK M. ‘ B arnett, George E. Crum, J.

CONTAINING $30,000 IN GOLD

v. MANSFIELD, Ow Jan,. 2 9 .- -
evening session of the assembly of a | the preaent term Qf the tedera, Shortly  after m idnight last n ig h t
the Nevada legislature resulted In 
the Introduction of several measures 
suggested by the governor. The moot 
Important action of the body was

Howard Howe, O. A. Kjos, J. E. K in -1 W. C. Foresman left th is m orning 
cald^D. J. McGilvery, Dr. J. B. Mor- for h,s hoiPe a t Oroflno. 
rlsj M. A. Means, J. E. Nickerson, H. j M- A- Means is a business visitor 
L. Powert, E. L. Russell, J. T. Ray, a t Oroflno today.
R . ’!* Splker and E. C. Smith. I V- Soderberg and family left th is

FARMERS IN THE VOLLMER SEC

TION PREPARING TO SUPPLY 

LEWISTON WITH NEXT WIN

TER’S WOOD

“Double the am ount of cordwood 
Is being cut in the territo ry  on th e  
m ountains adjoining the new Ilnp

. sw! •
Bradley Tbwne th is morning, ln «II»-
rrad  tha t, was ever cut before,“  iLia

court, there is no Intention on the tw6 masked men entered' the Office , ...................
part of the government to abandon 0f the Adams Express company g t * hohrd w ith the exception of Messrs, 
them. the ttnlon station here, ,(i knocked Huek. Kjos, McGilvery, Mor-

V «n.n.« ouu f ! ,T 7  “ „  '  7 I cussing the advantages the te rrito ry
pf. the  membership of th is board, m ornln* for their home a t Pierce | wou]d ha^  (q openlng up tran sp o r-

an; V fit., members of ,. the re tiring  City.

The oW board com- Clearwater points.
• . M M m l S M M M M i  i i «  th .  o r _ r t .  k i l l - .  W i l l i . -  c p . . .  i t .  „ „  tSoM 4<M, b™ . „  of th .  n , . t  N .tiou .1
the president to retain  the troops in ^ ys conspiracy case thle week sclous and got away w tlh . .$3000 
Goldfield for 90 days I t Is given out Spec,al Prosecutor F. J. Heney :wlll, while nearly 50 passengers stood In 
tha t th is resolution will never be re tu rn  to San Francisco to resume the station w aiting for tra ins

_ , . - . _ . * j . . _ ta tlon  with the lower country. “Th!»
General Agent W. J. Jordan left , . f  . . .  ..

. . .  , . . . . . . .  Ils In anticipation of M arketing th «
th is m orning for a business visit to i ? . ,, T _

product lifi Lewiston for next, whi
ter. Çvery farm er is cutting  wood

lng are J. O. Bender, who served as hank left this morning for a bust- 
president: .A. G. W isner, A. S. Stacy, ness visit to the Potlatch section. 
George K. Reed, James McGrane, k . P. W alner, m erchant a t Troy,

presented and the sta te  will endeav- e p u . p‘ A bag containing $30,000 in Sold, Benj amjn Dill, F. W. Kettenbach, lq n business visitor In the city,
or to rush the  form ation of its po- g raft cases- ' lying near the $3000, was overlook

th^s, farm of ed by the robbers.liCe Before adjourning

In w ithdraw ing the resolution court Judge H unt will probably be John McCue and Joseph Stevens 
Representative Husky offered no ex- asked to dismiss the indictm ent haye been arre8ted a t New London, 
planutlon. The governor forwarded aSaln8t S tate Senator George o. gteveng la ajj^ged to have confessed, 
a message to both houses requesting Brownell, who is charged wit su - imp’icating  a man named McGinty, 
special legislation where rounty or ornation of perjury. If any 0 * a  friend of Depew. McGinty has a
district attorneys have been derelict indictm ents are to be dismisse t reform atory record, Stevens says, 
in their duty. A bill Introduced in is not hnown- j and cooked up the schème w ith him
the senate is in compliance w ith the All the rem aining cases will thet and McCue to rob the office. Mc- 
message. It gives the attorney gen- be set for tria l a t the April term  Glntv has been arrested, but denies 
sral power to prosecute and appoint of court,
deputy attornew8 in case a distric t ---------------------------
attorney, through favoritism or IT’S SNOW-WHITE—WHAT IS IT ?

th is w inter, and in the vicinity oC 
my Rlace pear Vollmer I would wrtf- 
mate th a t there are already !()§ •  
cords cut for next w in ter’s supply.

“The Winter grain  in our sectio»

W arner and E P. Dorris.

the charge.

IT’S SNOW-WHITE—WHAT IS IT ?

George H. Lake, E. D. Thomas, F. D. J. C. Dehaven, b u y e r^ fo r  P a t, ^  ^  ^  ^  no ^

of w inter killing. There has been ■  
deficiency of snowfall, as compared 
with other years, bu t there is a  gen
eral feeling th a t in tbe m onths of 
February and M arcp there will be 
enough pioisture to make up th e  
am ount necessary to Insure heavy  
crops.” .

to Remember

This is t h e  store where you can get the best Shoes. W e deal in 
footw ear exclusively, giving our entire time and attention to this 
particular lme of business. And our long experience in the Shoe 
business, coupled with our cash system, puts us in a position to give 
our trade what they want and when they want i t  W e have your 
size and width. Our prices are  cheapest in the end. Give us a 

chance to show you.

Gramlich-Letson Shoe Co., Ltd.
Lewiston’s Up-to-date Shoe House

I Burns & Co., was an 
night from Spokane.

E. P. Atchinson, grain  m erchant 
a t Kendrick, is a business visitor In 

, the city.
j E. W. Porter and S. J. Prince of 
, Ju llnetta  are visitors in the city at 
J witnesses before the distric t court, 
j Sam Hollenbeck is a business vls- 
lito r in the cllty from Vollmer.
I O. H. Llpps, Indian agent a t F o .t

ELECTION OF OFFICERS TODAY !IjaPwa1' 18 a bus!ness vlsltor ln the
city.

COMPLETES ORGANIZATION Attorney Fred M i'ler re turned to

FOR COMING YEAR—NO PER- s P°Uane yesterday afternoon.
I Duke Robbins is a business visitor 

MANENT SECRETARY CHOSEN ,n the city from stltes.
-------------  I B. J. McRae, a prom inent citizen

M’GILVERY MADE 
CLUB PRESIDENT

Magnolia Park, the new baseball 
grounds in New Orleans, is fast 
nearing completion. It is said th «  
new homp of the Pelicans will be oam 
of the finest in the country.

And oh top of all his o ther trou 
bles President Pulliam  is quoted a* 
saying th a t Billy M urray of Ptal'»»

The affairs of the Commercial club of Nezperce, is a business visitor i * |delphf a ,B tbe best manftger ln th e
will be directed by a Hoard of 15 dl- the city. I N ational league. W onder w hat l b .
rectors elected last n ight and w ith Z. A. Johnson is a business visitor , thJnk Qf Pu]Uanl
D. J. McGilvery president, Dr. J. B. jn the city from Nezperce.
Morris first vice president, J . T. Ray Bert Lanolngham  was an* arrival 
second vice president and R. L. Spi- yesterday from Grangeville.
ker treasurer. The m atter of elect
ing the secretary was deferred until 
such a time as it  is determined

IT’S SNOW -WHITE—WHAT IS IT Î

Sour Stomach
•*d C u i i r e M  »od f# .l H k. » n .w  m ao. I h»*J 
a  »offerer from  d j» p « i» ia  aud to u r  i t o m i j l

Bud Hall of Lookout is in the city 
on business,

Fred McConnel of Ju liae tta  Is in 
the city on a business visit.

I
 H arry Dowd was an arrival th is 
afternoon from Cheney.

C. Tandy, buyer for Frye-Bruhn 
ft Co., is a business visitor in the 
city.

Y have been tak in g' {or th e  U e t two years

tine and o th e r drags.
or a sh o rt  t in # .  I sr—    .enfles» ä?¥kar Ä

D eal for 
Th« 5ow»l»

CAM DY CATHARTIC

TRIBUTES TO
M’KINLEV

Tarnt. Gaod, Do»

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan . 29. 
Today was McKinley day a t the cap- 

j itoh The s’xty-flfth anniversary of 
*«r»r saiiian. w«a»«n ar unp.r»i-»7iSc7Na«ii the b irth  of the m artyred president
(old In balk . Tfc. e.nato« tab l.«  . t a n .pod OOft . . .
Snarantaad no cur. or ,our mon«, back. was remembered by a large number

a oVi’r”'1»'»11’Mil l*mil a n VC« of senato,'s a »d representatives by 
M HW im iEt TEH MILLI0IM I B  w earing of red carnations as

LING
I Dandruff and]
Fading-hair.

art In 
done!

but outward signs of the evil 
: in secret by myriads of daa- 

dntff germs sapping the life Mood ] 
of fhe hair. Micro kUls tbe para
site, soothes the itching scalp, 

j gives lnstre to tbe hair and stop«
I it tailing ou t A single apptkatlos j 
gives relief and proves Its worth. 
Save your hair before too late. 
Micro prevents baldness. It is ft 
delightful dressing for the hag, 
free from grease and sticky oils, 

k yourdruggistfor free hookht | 
HOYT CHEMICAL CO,

tKVjj


